Loss in oxidative stress tolerance with aging linked to reduced extracellular signal-regulated kinase and Akt kinase activities.
Oxidative stress is believed to be an important factor in the development of age-related diseases, and studies in lower organisms have established links between oxidative stress tolerance and longevity. We have hypothesized that aging is associated with a reduced ability to mount acute host defenses to oxidant injury, which increases the vulnerability of aged cells to stress. We tested this hypothesis by using primary hepatocytes from young (4-6 months) and aged (24-26 months) rats. Old hepatocytes were more sensitive to H2O2-induced apoptosis than were young cells. Lower survival is associated with reduced activations of extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK) and Akt kinase, both of which protect against oxidant injury. That reduced ERK and Akt activities contribute to lower survival of aged cells was supported by additional findings. First, pharmacologic inhibition of ERK and Akt activation in young cells markedly increased their sensitivity to H2O2. Second, caloric restriction, which increases rodent life span and delays the onset of many age-related declines in physiologic function, prevented loss in ERK and Akt activation by H2O2 and enhanced survival of old hepatocytes to levels similar to those of young cells. Strategies aimed at boosting these host responses to acute oxidant injury could have significant anti-aging benefits.